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ABSTRACT 
The objective of the research was to analyze the influence of understanding accrual-based 
government accounting standard, the use of SAIBA application, and competence on the 
effectiveness of making financial statement with management commitment as moderating 
variable in the Working Unit of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the work partner of 
KPPN, Tebing Tinggi. The population was 74 financial statement makers the consisted of 
PPK and SAIBA operators in the Working Unit of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the 
work partner of KPPN, Tebing Tinggi, and the samples were taken by using census sampling 
technique. Primary data were gathered by distributing 74 questionnaire sheets and 72 of 
them were returned and analyzed by using Structural Equation Modeling Partial Least 
Squares (SEM-PLS). The result of the research showed that understanding accrual-based 
government accounting standard, the use of SAIBA application, competence, and 
management commitment had positive and significant influence on the effectiveness of 
making financial statement. Management Commitment as moderating variable could not 
moderate the correlation between understanding accrual-based government accounting 
standard and the effectiveness of making financial statement, between the use of SAIBA 
application and the effectiveness of making financial statement, and between competence and 
the effectiveness of making financial statement. 
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INTRODUCTION 
    
 Both the Central and Regional Governments have to prepare and submit their financial 
statements at the end of the accounting period. This is in accordance with Law Number 17 of 
2003 on State Finance and in its Interprestation stating that one of the concrete efforts to 
realize transparency and accountability of state financial management is the delivery of 
reports government finance responsibilities that meet the principles on time and are prepared 
in accordance with generally accepted government accounting standards. 
Therefore, it is necessary to prepare an effective financial report because the preparation 
of government financial report is a very important aspect and should be a major concern for 
government agencies in order to present useful information for users in assessing 
accountability and making economic, social, and political decisions. The financial statements 
should be prepared effectively so that the financial statements prepared do not contain the 
element of misstatement resulting in an inappropriate match between information received by 
the public and the facts. The International Federation of Accountants (IFAC 2013) also states 
that all public and private organizations must effectively prepare financial statements to 
ensure that quality information presented on time for the stakeholders.  
Various problems that occurred during this time led to the preparation of financial 
statements have not been effective. Based on the Supreme Audit Agency (BPK) report for 
Ministry / Institution Finance Report 2016, the Ministry of Religious Affairs Unit still has 
weaknesses. The Audit Report of BPK RI 2016 stated, for instance, the unregulated inventory 
record as unregistered inventories as of December 31, 2016 amounted to minus Rp 
1,332,000.00 and intangible assets not amortized at Rp. 3,059,324,931.00. The recording and 
management of non-tax revenues is still unsuitable for Rp 20,720,364,554.23. In addition, the 
reporting of more cash balance is also not appropriate. Therefore, BPK recommends 
continuing the accounting and financial reporting training program in order to increase 
human resource capacity, conduct intensive development related to the Implementation of 
Accrual Based Government Accounting and solve the problem of more cash balance.  
Research conducted by Muthmainnah (2016) and Riyanti et al. (2015) states that the 
understanding accounting standards of government based on accruals and the utilization of 
information technology has a positive and significant impact on the effectiveness of the 
preparation of financial statements. Manuavi et al. (2015) and Maksum et al. (2014) states 
that the competence has a positive and significant effect on the effectiveness of the 
preparation of financial statements. In contrast to Aqla et al. (2016) which states that, the 
capacity of human resources has no significant effect on the effectiveness of the preparation 
of the financial statements. Therefore, this study aims to analyze the influence of 
understanding accrual-based government accounting standard, the use of SAIBA application 
and competence on the effectiveness of making financial statement with management 
commitment as moderating variable in the work units of the minister of Religious Affairs as 
the work partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT 
Effectiveness on Preparation of Financial Statements 
Financial Report is a form of government responsibility for the implementation of the 
State Budget (APBN). Law Number 17 Year 2003 on State Finance requires the central and 
regional governments to prepare and submit financial statements at the end of the accounting 
period. The Interprestation of Law Number 17 Year 2003 states that one of the concrete 
efforts to realize transparency and accountability of state financial management is the 
submission of government financial accountability report that meets the principles, timely 
and prepared in accordance with generally government accounting standards. 
Effectiveness according to Handoko (1998) is the ability to choose the right goal or the 
right equipment to achieve the goal. Achievement of results or effectiveness of an 
organization by Jones (1994) consists of three stages, namely input, conversion, and output or 
input, changes and results. Input includes all resources owned, information and knowledge, 
raw materials and capital. In the input stage, the level of efficiency of the resources possessed 
greatly determines the ability possessed. The conversion phase is determined by the 
organization's ability to utilize its resources, management, and technology use in order to 
generate value. At this stage, the level of human resources expertise and the responsiveness 
of the organization to environmental change is crucial to the level of productivity. While in 
the output stage, the services provided are the result of the use of technology and human 
resources expertise. Organizations that can utilize their resources efficiently can improve 
their ability to improve services with the aim of satisfying customer needs.       
In general, the preparation of financial statements is to be effective if the delivery is 
timely and in accordance with established rules by utilizing all resources and technology 
owned and financial reports provide accurate and relevant information that used to make 
decisions. 
Understanding Accrual-Based Government Accounting Standard 
Understanding by Sudirman (2002) is a person's ability in defining, interpreting, 
translating, or expressing something in his own way about the knowledge he has received. 
Government Regulation Number 71 of 2010 on Government Accounting Standards states that 
the government implements accrual government-based accounting standards to prepare 
financial statements. Accrual Based Government Accounting Standards are Government 
Accounting Standards that recognize revenue, expenses, assets, debt and equity in accrual 
basis financial reporting, and recognize revenues, expenditures and financing in the reporting 
of budget execution on the basis set forth in APBN/APBD. 
      Understanding accounting standards can be concluded as an attempt to understand and 
understand accounting principles and provisions that apply as a basis in the process of 
preparing financial statements. 
Use of SAIBA Application 
According to Lim in Riyanti (2015) that “Information Technology (IT) deals with the 
application of computers and telecommunications equipment to store, retrieve, transmite and 
manipulate data” meaning information technology related to computer applications and 
communications equipment to store, retrieve, and manipulate data. 
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is a model of information system acceptance 
proposed by Davis in 1989. TAM explains that there are two factors or beliefs causing the 
use of technology, namely perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. The usefulness of 
perception has definition to what extent user's subjective view assumes that using a particular 
application system will improve the performance of his work. Perceived ease of use refers to 
what extent users believe that using a technology will be free of business (Davis, et al., 1989). 
Perceived usefulness indicators include (a) work more quickly, (b) improve job performance, 
(c) increase productivity, (d) enhance effectivenesss, (e) useful, dan (f) makes job easier. 
PMK 270 / PMK.05 / 2014 regarding the Implementation of Accrual Based Government 
Accounting Standards at the Central Government states that Accrual Based Financial 
Statements are prepared using an Integrated Application System. Integrated Application 
System is an integrated application system of all processes related to APBN management 
starting from budgeting process, implementation, and reporting to State Treasurer and State 
Ministry / Institution. In the case of Integrated Application System not yet implemented, the 
accrual based financial statements are prepared using Accounting System Application of 
Accrual Based Institution (SAIBA). 
Competence 
 Spencer and Spencer in Sedarmayanti (2017), competence is a basic characteristic of 
individual behavior related to effective reference criteria and / or superior performance in 
work or situation. Then Spencer and Spencer in B. Uno (2007) divide the five characteristics 
of competence are as follows: 1) Motive that is something that people think and want that 
causes something; 2) Nature, ie the physical characteristics of a consistent response to the 
situation; 3) Self-concept, ie attitude, value, and image of someone; 4) Knowledge, ie 
information possessed by a person in a particular field; 5) Skill, ie the ability to perform tasks 
related to physical and mental.       
To realize employees who are competent in carrying out their duties professionally and 
responsibly requires adequate competence in accordance with their respective fields of work 
and responsibility duties (Sedarmayanti, 2017). 
Management Commitment 
Robbins and Judge (2010) define commitment as a state in which an individual sides 
with the organization and its goals and wants to maintain its membership in the organization. 
There are five approaches to drive employees' commitment according to Lee (1987): 1) 
Understanding employee work value, 2) Communication job performance standard, 3) 
Linking performance to reward, 4) Providing effective performance evaluations, 5)Offering 
support for managers and supervisory.  
      The meaning of leadership is a person who has the authority to give the task and ability to 
influence subordinates through a good relationship pattern in order to achieve company goals. 
Leadership support is a reflection of a positive attitude of leadership in responding to an 
object faced (Azwar, 2011). Therefore, leadership commitment is the ability of leaders to 
influence subordinates through a good relationship patterns to achieve goals in the 
organization. 
In this study, the conceptual framework describes as follows: 
 
 
Figure 1 Conceptual Framework 
 
Hypothesis 
Based on the research background, the theoretical basis and the conceptual framework, 
the hypothesis of this research are: 
1. Understanding of Accrual Based Government Accounting Standard has a positive 
influence on the Effectiveness of Making Financial Statement in the Work Units of the 
Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
2. Use of SAIBA Application has a positive influence on the Effectiveness of Making 
Financial Statement in the Work Units of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work 
Partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
3. Competence has a positive influence on the Effectiveness of Making Financial Statement 
in the Work Units of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of KPPN 
Tebing Tinggi. 
4. Leadership Commitment has a positive influence on the Effectiveness of Making 
Financial Statement in the Work Units of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work 
Partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
5. Leadership Commitment can moderate the relationship between Understanding Accrual- 
Based Government Accounting Standard with the Effectiveness of Making Financial 
Statement in the Work Units of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of 
KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
6. Leadership Commitment can moderate the relationship between Use of SAIBA 
Application with Effectiveness of Making Financial Statement in the Work Units of the 
Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
7. Leadership Commitment can moderate the relationship between Competence with 
Effectiveness of Making Financial Statement in the Work Units of the Minister of 
Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
RESEARCH METHODS  
Type of Research  
This research is an analytical survey research that is a survey that aims to perform 
analysis. The data used is quantitative data. The purpose of the analytical survey method is to 
draw conclusions and interpret data or hypothesis testing based on inferential statistics 
(Soehartono, 2000). 
Population and Sample Research 
The population that will be studied are Computer Recording Officer in SAIBA 
Application Operator and Accounting/Verification Officer in Committing Officer (PPK) 
involved in financial reporting of Budget User Accounting Unit (UAKPA) at Work Units of 
the Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi consist of 
work units at the Minister of Religious City of Tebing Tinggi, work units at the Minister of 
Religious Affairs Serdang Bedagai District and work units at the Minister of Religious Deli 
Serdang Regency. The respondents are 74 people found on 37 work units. This research uses 
census method so that researcher use all element of population become research data. Primary 
data in this study, derived from the results of questionnaires filled by respondents. 
Data analysis method 
This study uses Partial Least Square Approach (PLS). PLS is a model of Structural 
Equation Modeling (SEM) equations based on components or variants. PLS is an alternative 
approach that shifts from a Covarian-based SEM approach to a variance-based (Ghozali and 
Latan, 2015). 
Measurement Model Test (Outer Model)   
The evaluation of measurement model (outer model) is the evaluation of the correlation 
between the construct and the indicator done by testing the validity and reliability of latent 
variables forming indicators by means of Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA). 
Measurement Model Test (Inner Model) 
Inner model test or structural model describes the relationship between latent variables 
based on substantive theory. The structural model or inner model is evaluated by using the 
coefficient of determination R-square for dependent construction, t-test and the significance 
of the structural path coefficient (Ghozali and Latan, 2015). The final results of the structural 
model test and model significance were performed using the bootstrap method. Hypothesis 
test is using significance level (significant level) 5% and confidence level (95% confidence 
level). For a hypothesis to be accepted then t-statistics should be> 1.96 (Ghozali and Latan, 
2015) 
 
DISCUSSION RESULT 
Measurement Model (Outer Model) 
The outer model test begins by estimating or estimating the parameter by performing a 
calculation of PLS algorithm. Evaluation of the measurement model is used to assess the 
validity and reliability of the model. The validity test of reflective indicator is used two 
methods namely convergent validity and discriminant validity while construct reliability test 
is used composite reliability (Ghozali and Latan, 2015). 
 
Convergent Validity 
Convergent validity test is a test to measure the level of accuracy of indicator or 
dimension by measuring the magnitude of correlation between constructs with latent 
variables. Convergent validity of the measurement model by using reflective indicators is 
assessed based on the loading factor of indicators that measure the construct which can be 
seen from the outer loadings value of the result of the PLS Algorithm. The loading factor 
value above 0.7 is expressed as an ideal or valid measure as an indicator in construct 
measuring, a value of 0.5 to 0.6 is still acceptable, whereas a value below 0.5 should be 
excluded from the model (Chin 1998 in Ghazali and Latan, 2015). Based on data calculation 
with PLS Algorithm method got result as follows: 
 
Figure 2 Display Result Calculation PLS Algorithm 
In addition to the loading factor, the Average Variance Extracted (AVE) value needs to be 
known to meet convergent validity. An indicator is said to be valid if the AVE value is 
greater than 0.50. AVE value of the PLS result The SmartPLS program algorithm can be seen 
in the following table: 
Table .1 
Average Variance Extracted  (AVE) Value 
 
Based on Table 1, all AVE indicators for each construct meet the convergent validity, since 
all AVE values for each construct meet the criteria above 0.50. These results indicate a good 
correlation between the indicators with each construct. 
 
Discriminant Validity 
Discriminant validity test is comparing each AVE square root to the correlation value 
between constructs. If the AVE square root value is higher than the correlation value between 
the constructs, then it meets the discriminant validity (Ghazali and Latan, 2015). AVE root 
value of the PLS result The SmartPLS program algorithm can be seen in table 2. Diagonal is 
the square root value of AVE and the value below is the correlation between constructs. 
Based on table 2, the AVE square root value of each construct is higher than the correlation 
value. Then it concludes that the model is valid because it meets discriminant validity. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2 
AVE Square Root Value  
 
Composite Reliability 
Composite reliability measures the true value of a construct's reliability. The rule of 
thumb used to assess construct reliability is that the value of composite reliability must be 
greater than 0.7 for confirmatory research (Ghazali and Latan, 2015). Value of composite 
reliability from result of PLS Algorithm that is: 
Table 3 
Composite Reliability Value 
 
Based on these results, the value of composite reliability for each variable above 0.7 
means it concludes that each construct is reliable. 
Multicollinearity Test Results       
Multicollinearity test aims to test the correlation between independent variables. A good 
model should not occur correlation between independent variables (Sholihin, 2013). To know 
whether the indicator having multicollinearity is to know the value of Variance Inflation 
Factor (VIF). Kock in Muda (2014) recommends the use of a VIF value of 3.3 as a limitation 
of collinearity. The output results as follows: 
Table 4   
Multicollinearity Test Value 
 
From the results of the Multicollinearity Test above, it shows that there is no 
multicollinearity between independent variables. This can be seen from the VIF value <3.3 in 
accordance with the recommended limits. 
 
Structural Model (Inner Model) 
The Coefficient of Determination (R
2
) 
The value of R² is used to explain the effect of latent variables (independent) to latent 
variables (dependent) or how much influence. The higher the value of R², the better the 
prediction model of the proposed research model. The strong model is 0.67, the moderate 
model is 0.33 and the weak model is 0.19 (Chin, 1998 in Ghozali and Latan, 2015). The R-
square value of the result of PLS Algorithm before moderation is 0,535. It shows that the 
influence of independent variable in generating dependent variable equal to 53.5%. While the 
moderate R-square value of 0.542, which means the influence of independent variables in 
generating the dependent variable of 54.2%. Therefore, it concludes that the model in this 
study is moderate. 
Uji Effect Size (f
2
) Test Result 
The effect size measures the contribution between variables to the formation of R2. The 
value of ƒ2 determines the magnitude of the effect of each variable. The reference values 
used were 0.02 indicating a small effect, 0.15 indicating medium and 0.35 indicating large 
(Chin, 1998 in Ghozali and Latan 2015). 
Calculation effect size for moderation as follows: 
 
 
 The value of effect size obtained in this research is 0.015, which indicates a small 
influence that is the leadership commitment variable as moderating variable gives a small or 
weak influence on the relationship between the independent variable and the dependent 
variable in this research. 
Hypothesis Test 
Hypothesis test using significance level (significant level) 5% and confidence level 95%. 
For a hypothesis to be accepted then t-statistics should be> 1.96. Table 6 shows the results of 
the path coefficients and t-statistics. 
 
Table 5  
Path Coefficient and T Statistic Value 
 
Based on the above table, the structural equation as follows: 
  
Y = 0,251X1 + 0,349X2 + 0,247X3 + 0,175Z + 0,075[X1.Z] +  0,011[X2.Z]  + 
0,010[X3.Z] 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusion 
Based on the results of research and discussion, it can be concluded as follows: 
1. Understanding accrual-based government accounting standard has a positive and 
significant influence on the effectiveness of making financial statement in the work units 
of the minister of religious affairs as the work partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
2. Use of SAIBA Application has a positive and significant influence on the effectiveness 
of making financial statement in the work units of the minister of religious affairs as the 
work partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
3. Competence has a positive and significant influence on the effectiveness of making 
financial statement in the work units of the minister of religious affairs as the work 
partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
4. Management commitment has a positive and significant influence on the effectiveness of 
making financial statement in the work units of the minister of religious affairs as the 
work partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
5. Management commitment cannot moderate the relationship between understanding 
accrual-based government accounting standard with the effectiveness of making 
financial statement in the work units of the minister of religious affairs as the work 
partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
6. Management commitment cannot moderate the relationship between use of SAIBA 
application with the effectiveness of making financial statement in the work units of the 
minister of religious affairs as the work partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
7. Management commitment can not moderate the relationship between competence with 
the effectiveness of making financial statement in the work units of the minister of 
religious affairs as the work partner of KPPN Tebing Tinggi. 
Recomendation 
Based on the limitations of the proposed research, some suggestions from the researcher 
are as follows: 
1. This study only uses 72 respondents in the same Minister as research sample. For further 
research, it suggests to increase the number of samples to improve the validity of the 
results of the study. 
2. The results show that the independent / exogenous variables are moderate in contributing 
to the effectiveness of the preparation of financial statements means that still other 
variables outside the model, it is advisable for the next researcher to consider 
incorporating other variables into the model. 
3. Suggestions for work units of the Minister of Religious Affairs as the Work Partner of 
KPPN Tebing Tinggi, to improve the effectiveness of making financial statements should 
continue to improve its capability by following socialization, technical guidance 
(Bimtek) and training both held by the Minister of Religious Affairs and KPPN Tebing 
Tinggi. Moreover, work units of the Minister of Religious Affairs must places the 
qualified human resources as the compiler of the financial statements. It is necessary for 
the compiler of financial statements to have high competence in preparing financial 
statements. 
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